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I L CA.MPI'KLL,

IMbHlfi Proprietor.
nFFlCE On the East "f Willamette

.1. .... I l.'i..l,,h t.--

f lift.
ncii.Ms of sunsciiirnyx.
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three month.
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Advertising lill will be rnlero.l qmirttrly.
All job work must roll on inaiVKHV.
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CEO. B. DORRIS,

Attorney and Cuiuisellot-at-La- w,

PRACTICE IX THE CJIMITS
V of the Second Judicial District ami in

ha Su pretne Court of tins State.
SptJial attention (jiveu

aiatura in probate

L,

ro

00

be

collection and

BILYEU,
-- Attorney and Counsellor at Law, -

EUGEXE CITY", OliEGOX.
IX ALLTHE COURTS OF

PRACTICES Will give special attention
to collections anil probate mutters.

Omen--Ove- r Hendiick 4 Eakin's bank.

Washburne fc Woodcock

iU.i EXS CITY, - - - OREGON

OFFICE At the Court House. iy8m3

GEO. a. iiokuis. CONDON.

CONDON & DORRIS,
A (forno

EUGEXE CITY, OREGOX

Okkice Over Robinson Clmrch'ii hardware

GEO. M. MILLER,

attorney and Ccunssllor-at-La- and

Real Estate Agent.
KUGKXECTTV, OREGON.

Onici' formerly occupied by Thompson
Sean.

J. E.

tUGEXE CITY
Siiecial attention L'iveii to

and Abstract 'l'ltle.
Orrit'K Over Grange Store.

foi- -

to

8. W.

J ,
- - -

.

&

tor

-
&

of

.OKEGOX.

W. M. D.
Physician Surgeon.

OFFICE

Wilkin's Drue; Store.
KviUence on Fifth where Dr

nrmerly resided.

1'robate busines

T.
and

street, .Sheltou!

DH. JOSEPH P. GILL,

1 1AX BE FOUXD AT HIS OFFICE or
when uot professiouaUy engaged.

liesideiue on Eighth street, opposite Presby
Sfimi Church.

J.J. WALTON. Jr.,
ATTORNKY-AT-LAW- ,

EUGEXE CITY, OKEGOX.

7ILL rilACTICE IX ALL THE
fT Court of the Stat.
Special attention yiven to reul estate, coU

ectini, and probate matt-r- e.

Collecting all kiuds of claims against the
United State Government.

Office in Walton's brick room 7 and 8.

B. F.
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

AGENT.

I HAVE SOME VERY DES1UAI.LE
Farms, Improved and Unimproved 1'own

property for nale, on eay terms.

,
Prcpsrty Seated and Scats Collected.

The Insuranr Compaiiitt I represent are
monif the ol.lest and most lielinlile. and in

the I'kiimi't niel KgciTAB'.E adjustm-i- it of their
"""en Stand SE"iM) io XnNE.

"hare of patronsg solii ited.
Olfice up stairs, over the Grange Store.

B. F. DO KRIS.

J. DAVIS,

HAS OrEXED A SHOP OX XIXTH
npp.wite th Star f.akery, where

f i prvp.,rt.1 to ilo ah kiu.ls of work offered
" his line.

AUrtk of Fie Cloths on band for
to ,Wt from.

, lleiwlriiii nd cleninf diie promwtly.
ifnaranUsnl.

mt, Xot. 6, im. tf

i it n

Hot and

Henderson;
-- Til K LEADING- -

FUBIITURE &
UMDE TAKING

House in Eugene. Corner Ttli and Wil.'Sts

H Mttag I Johnson,

t!1s A miwte fwi T!nif flf (Vttt

FOR THE JUSTLY CE HATED Lmm

mmi tin aii lffn fiilllTP

We are .till at the old reliable "Orange Store,"
and can mdl you unylhiiis Hint you want to eat
or wear,

Cheaper Than the Cheapest.

Have to

J

Tkey have a conijilete stock

5; I

A ot i
n vKKi:u I,-U- WOKKS!

Exnert Gun- -

omitn otocK ot uuns ana Am-

munition on hand.
eigi:k - - - oia:oo.v

C.

and

cold laths
the week.

LEU

alwayH ready during

First dour u rlh of Duun'a new block.

& e.

n

11101

tLat are fretful, peevlsli,
cross, or troubled with

Windy Colic, Teething Pains, or

Stomach Disorders, can be relieved

at once by using Acker's Baby Soother.

It contains no Opium or Jlorplnno,
hence ia eafe. Price 25 centg. Sold by

Osbum Co, Eu,ei

of

ALSO

C. M.

OFFICE: At Court House, Couuty Sur-

veyor's room.

I oflvr for s.d- - f.---t s proM r- -

tv on Will.itnett- - stieet, oo wbl'.-- the buyer

da double his uiouey within to yars.
Gio. M. MlLL-.-

11

m.

Watches, Clock, Jewelry Musical Instruments

lui'gc invoice liratuias good.

BARKER,

Marx.

Barber Shop

&

COLLIEU,

niii

K. II. Cochran A. Son,

Ileal Estate Agents.
Kiiciic (ily, Oicyoif.

Will iitlend to general Real Estate lmsinesi-suc-

as Inlying, Helling, leasing and renting
furniKaiid city properly, etc. Office on soutli
side of Ninth street.

H. F. McCornack, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURCEON.

EHJEXE CITY, OREO ON.

Ered W. Benedict,

Real Estate and General Agent.

Improved and Unimproved I'roierty. Ifoiisep,
Lot, Etc., '"r sale at Reawitable I'rices.

Houses Rented and Rents Collected.

Ilesl l It (Vr Ik-c- I'lirnlftlKMl.
Best ash wood fur sale, $3.50 per cord.

iii:::::::Jf;::i:::

HAVE oPEXED OUT A LARGE AXD
.Sflett Stock ff

Tailor. !AttorncyafLam groceries, cigars, tobaccos.
MISCELLAXMOU.S GOODH, Etc.,

Which I intend .oiling at Fair axd IltAso.v- -

ABLK J'KICts.

GIVE ME A. TRIAL.
Mjmihic li til'Hng, Ewjtue City, Or,

G. G. GAEKLSOX.

riiMnjilnii fitiort Hand U'rttrr,
ilr. A. t. White, the well knon n author

of " Wbito't Phonography." hmious aa
tlio Champion Shorthand Wiit. r of the
World, rm-ive- the first prizes in the in-

ternal iimsl contents at London, l'. litilui;li,
Taris and 1'crlin ; he came near U Ug per-
manently disabled by rlu miiiit imii. Ilia
recovery by the use of a remedy infallible
inenriii)r rheumatism r. nd all b!ooddieusea
U told in a teller from his ofli'-e- , I1'--' Wash-

ington it.. Chicago, dated June CD, 1SS7.
lie write;,:
' Your remedy lias done wondoriul ser-

vice for me For tlio past tivo jimm I
have K en troubled with rheumatic puna.

"My rifrht baud had beeome al'.nost use-
less i. ml 1 was gradually losinir speed a a
ahorthand writer. A friend of mine, Dr.
Did I'kh, advlse.1 mevif yrmr iw.hhIv. I
used a dozen bottles of S. S. mid am now
entirely recovered. I shall in ver tease to
commend your cx client medicines, and
wish you much surresi.

'Yours truly, A. S. Wilms "
And her is another witness:
"Eknton, Ark?, August, 'J.'ilh. I8S7.
" Last spring 1 a .isdatii;erously "('dieted

with erj sipi las, and my lite was despaired
of by my physicians. As a last hope I
tried S. 8. S. and soon found relief, and
in two wel was able to utteud to my
business. I used five bottles

H. d. S ilinef urt(r,"
Treatise on loi and Skin Diseases

mailed Irco. Tin: Swift Specific Co,
Drawer J, Atlanta, U.i.

What Is It?

That produces that beautifully noft com-
plexion and leaves no truces of its applica-
tion or injurious eficetsi' The answer, Wi
dom's llobortine niromplihln all this, and
is pronounced L,- - Indies of tiste and refine-
ment to be the most delightful toilet article
ever produced. Warranted harmless mffl
matchless. F. M. Wilkins, agent, F.ngciir
City.

E. II. Ll'CKEY & CG.
All K NTS Fon IloKllIi KK & Sl'KKCK PrKIMRA-1I0SS- .

Puresh Mother Tinctures superior iu
preparation to any iu the market.

llytlrastuie lonie one of tlio Bnest com-
pounds for debility and losfvitality.

Homeotmtliio mother tinctures and Tritu-
rations fit) per rent stronger than fluid

prices the same ns Eastern establish
ments. a I

Special attention is called to thn H. & S.
tinctures. Ho sure and mention It. A-- S
when prescribing, A full supply nls ays on
hand at E. It. Luekey ,fc Co'

Lambert & Henderson are tlio solo ngonts
for thn celebrated Superior stoves. Take
your wife and look at them.

f-- would dinnervv rxvv enjoy your
3 snd are presented by Pys-pepsi- n,

uso Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets.
TJicy are a Positive cure for Dyspepsia,

Flatulency nndf Constipation.
Wo guarantee them. S3 find CO cunts.

Osburu 4 Co, Eiik"Iip..
School Books. rarentt)iiy your school

books of Mr. George Collier, formerly
& Collier. Ho has the largest stock

nd sells nt
.

low prices.

Huckevo mowers and binders nt l'litchott
i'Forkner's.

harm for bale.

I have for Bale 220 acres of land know n ns
the Gillllau farm; 25 io res good timber and
the remainder all prairie. All nnder fence;
good houso and barn; good orchard nnd
other improvement, mo place lias an
ibmidance of good spring water nnd m Hit- -

tinted one. fourth mile from tlio I'leiisiint
Hill school house, one of the best school
listricts iu the county. Foi further pnrtieu-nr- s

apply to T. G. Hkndiiicks.

SCROFULA

Humors,

Erysipelas,

Canker, and

Catarrh,

Can be
cured by

purifying
the blood

with

I do not believe that
Ayer's Bui'upurillii
has an equal us u euro
for djcroftilou Hu-
mors. It is pleasant
to tuko, gives strength
to the body, and pro-duc-

a more perma-
nent result than any
medicine. I ever used.

E. Haines, North.
Lindaln, Ohio.

I have used Ayor's
Sarsnparilla, in my
family, for Scrofula,
and know, if it iss

taken faithfully It will
thoroughly eradicate
this terrible diseaso.
-- W.F.Fowler,M.D.,
Greenville, Teun.

For forty years I
havo suffered with
Erysipelas. I have
tried various remedies
for my complaint, but
found no relief until
I commenced using
Ayer's Sarsnparilla.
After taking ten bot-

tle of this medicine, I
am completely cured.

M. C. Amesbury,
Uockport, Mo.

I have suffered, for
years, from Catarrh,
which was so snvcro
that it destroyed my
appetite and, weak-
ened my system.
After trying other
remedies, without re-

lief, I beitan to tnko
Ayer's Sarsnparilla,
niiil, In a few months,
wait cured. Susan Ij.
Cook, '.W.l Albany St.,
Boston, Mas.

Ayer's Sarsoparilla
is superior to any
blood purifier that I
ever tried. I have
taken it (or Scrofula,
Canker, and Salt-llheu-

and received
much benellt from It.
It is good, also, for
a weak stomach.
Millie Jane 1'eirce. 8.
Bradford, Mass. ft

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr. i. C. A yer k Co., Lowell, ila.

Price SI six bottles, UJ.

i

A Word to Young Voter.

A reoettt Issno of lb,. Vn Oregoiiian
calmly and dispassionately gives the young
voter a talk as follows:

We ask the young men who are to vote
'hi year for the flrnt time, or for the first
ti ne iu a Prthidetitial election to think for
liemsilves a little before doing so; to con-nid- i

r candidly the iiiiiiiii iiIh nnd reasons
advanced by the Democrat leaders iu this
oiiiitiy in support of their principles nnd

their policy.
Four years ago the young voters were tohf

that the election of a Democratic President
would be certain to ruin thee lutitry. Business
would suffer; industries would languish;
disaster and decay would spread o.(r the
whole hind. Ths South would aain urcedc;
the rebel debt would lie paid; tlio negroes
would be helit buck into bondage, or at least
deprived of the light of suffrage.

A'otio of these tilings have happened. The
existing evils we complain of are tlio result
of the ll publican policy and legislation of
former years, which it is impossible to at
onco overthrow ami supplant with equal
iiud just laws. But the President, and the
majority of the Democratic party, are flrmly
mil honestly determined to 'persevere iu the
attempt to right these wrongs and give more
exact and d justice to thn people.
The issue is not difficult, as some would
have you believe; any farmer, uny laboring
man of usual understanding, can grasp it at
ouco. Thi Republican policy is to main-
tain liigli, extortionate mid unequal taxa-
tion, bearing most heavily upon the neces-tnri-

of life, iu order to protect and favor
certain classes, combinations, corporations,
and ths money power generally, by the as-

sistance of all which it hopes to regaiu and
retain power to further oppress the people.
The Democratic party propone to treat all
alike; lo collect nu more taxes than
are necessary to economically adinitfistcr
iho government; to make. all tlio necessar-
ies of life, used chielly by th poor, as
cheap aude'is tree from taxation as possible;
and to impifte the heavier bunions upon the
luxuries of the rich, at the same time giving
ihrin no protection by legislation iu their
favor.

This is the issue. It is clearly dcDued.
Whatever delusive cries may bo rained, this
is tlio practical position ot the two parties

as announced by the President's
message and the Dcmocratm platform on
one bind' and by Mr. Blaine's letter, Slier-mail- 's

and Dolph's speeches, and tlio Re-
publican platform, on the other hand. As
between the two, the Democratic party,
while fur from perfect, is the peoplu's party.
Its policy proposes to directly benellt and
lighten the burdens now imposed upon all
limners nnd workiug nis u. Tho Republican
policy is to protie't certain classes s,

capitalists nnd monopolists, nt
the expense of farmers and workiiigiiicn.

On which side of tlio great economii
rather than political question will voters
array themselves? Andrew Carnegie bus
made twenty-liv- e million dollars ill the last
tew years manufacturing iron, because ol
this protection. That would buy half the
farms iu Oregon. And evfry fanner in Ore-
gon who has shipped anything over n rail-
road or who has built a house, or bought a
tool, of an article containing wool, or an)
drug4 or chemjcals, lias been taxed on an
nvera;s) over 10 per cent, of the proper cosi
of those articles to give Mr. Carnegie his
millions. This is only sue illustration out
of hundreds. Where shall tho young votei
be found, on the side of the protected, en-

riched and rapacious millionaires, who il
allowed to have thiugs their owu way a
while longer will owu the whole country,
or on the other side, of the furmurH, th
mechanics, the tradespeople, the toilers and
uotuohuilders of the laud?

This is the issue. This is the difference.
This is the main question raised. Dou'l
imagine Democrats me enemies of the coun-
try. On the other hand they are attempting
by the policy they announce to protect tin
country and the musses of the people from
oppression and ultimate subjection. Think
over these things, young loeii, before you
cast your first vote, nnd cast it right.

The necessities of partisanship are inexor-ai- d

.. The I'residont is denounced for having
the English language taught iu Indian
schools. An opposite course involves tin
translation of text books into Indian dialects
that have no alphabet, but this does not de-

ter the politician.
--Alta.

The highest cash prico 'will be paid foi
wheat by F. 11. Dunn.

Make an njpointiucut with Henderson
Dentist, and have your operations performed
iu a skillful manner.

Postal Tki.k;bai-h- . Office hours on Hun-da-

from to 1U.HIU a. m., nnd from 4:0(1

to 0:iXJ p. in. Week days.all business hours
G. F. Ciuw, Supt.

mm
r CROYALS J N

Pure
1 his powder never varies. A marvel of pur-

ity, atrenuth and wholeiiens. More eco-

nomical than tlm ordinary kind and cannot be
sold in Competition with .he multitude of low
tent, hor weight alum or plio-pba- te powdnnt.
Sold only in cans. iTaL i'.AKi.Mi Powiien
Co., W Wall SL, X. Y.

Ail.J.
.SATURDAY,

,lttoriicy-:it-L.i- w'

EENTON,
Attoiiiry-at-La- v,

HAIUUS,

DOERIS,

Day

Jf

removed

4tJ

new cling.

Merchant

JI

Absolutely

MILLS TARIFF M'KKCir.

Washington, April 17. At 1 olclock the
House went into a committee of the whole,
Springer, of Illinois, in the chair, for con-
sideration of the tariff' bill. No opposition
was made to Mills' motion to this 11, ot.

Mills begau his speech by saying that the
treat iucr.usn of duties made during the war
had been, at the lime they were made, stated
to be ouly temporary, yet a quarter of a cen-
tury later these duties were higher than they
were during the war, and they now averaged
47 per cent, on imports. An income tax had
been imposed to meet the war expenses; it
'was gone. It was a tax on wealth, and tho
$72,tKJO,iHK) iiiitiually realized from that
source was swept away; but tho war tax on
clothing, on food, on implements of labor re-

mained, and a wnt sas wtill being prosecuted
against tho people, a fiscal war, exhausting
iu its demands, and eviry effort to remove
or lower that taxatiou hud la en resisted nuil
defeated.

There had been s tax on railroads, but it
was gone. It had Hot livt d I ug after the
war, It had been a tux on wealth. It was
said to be oppressive to tax the wealthy.
There hud been a tax ou insurance compan-
ies; it was gone. There had bi en a tax on
bank deposits nnd hank capital; il was gone.
Three hundred millions that had been paid
by the wealth of the country had been swept
away, ninf the burden of taxation had been
made heavier, as it had been loaded upon
the shoulders of tlnwe who had to support
themselves and the? government. Was a tax
of three per Cent, to be paid out of the pock- -
ts of the manufacturers of blankets a w ight

more enormous than n tax of 7'J per cent,
paid by the consumer on imported nnd do-

mestic products? Was a tax of three per
cent, on incomes more oppressive than a tax
of iUU per cent, on mouivu's mid children's
dress goods? Yet all these taxes on wealth
had gone, and the griitlumen ot the u ntv
boasted that they had reduced luxes to the
amount of $3uO,0lKj,ti0ll, while, ihu 1).

party had reduced it only a bagatelle.
That was a splendid coluuiu these gi nth men
had erected. All the tax ou wealth had
passed away, nnd nil the burdens had been
placed upon the shoulders of the laboring
mail. Iu 18H;l luxation had still further been
leduced' and the niagnillceiit shaft which
the party then in powcj had erected to

its legislative wisdom and the
beneficence of its laws was crowucd with the
capstone taking oil tho internal xeveliue tax
ou playing cards, and putting a tax of 'JO per
cent, on bibles.

The Democrats hud been taunted with the
charge that they bud faded to reduce taxa-
tion. This charge bud been guilty of pre-
venting action on the many bills brought to
the House by tho committee ou ways nud
menus.

Mills tinned bis attention to woolen manu-
factures, and argued that the public at large
was injured by the present excessive tariff,
and nobody benefitted. High duties prohib-
ited and limited importations nud exporta-
tion. We were feeding the people of
Europe; and when wo put high duty on the
goods they tent us iu exchange for food, t
amounted to taxing our own agricultural ex-
ports. Reduction of duties would not. as

Lias been asserted, cheek the manufactures
and crump labor. c always imported more
goods w hen prices were high, liuder lower
duties we could export moro goods, niaiiu-factori-

would run steadily and lubor would
uo consliiutly employed. Not moro than
ten per cent, of the goods consumed in the
United States would bo imported if all the
custom houses were gone ami he govern-iiien- t

fas suppoited by direct taxes.
Protectionists agree that manufactured

articles were cheaper hure than iu other
country, as a result of protection. It was
not so, but supposing that it Was, why, then,
diotild they resist so strenuously any effort
0 lower duties, if they were able to under--e- ll

the European miinufaclurers'r1 Did th
manufacturer pay higher wages because
pVotcction enabled them to do it? No. Jay
Gould was able to pay his bootblack $500,
out be did not do it. He paid the market
price; be paid bis nickle like a little man,
Higher wages wtre uuidu by coal, steam
.ml machinery, and higher wages meant
lower cost of production. This accounted
tor the fact that free trade Englaud paid
uigher wages than protection France ami
Germany, and yet controlled the world's
market. He had requested tho present
diief of the labor bureau to ascertain if there
was auv exception to tho rule that wages

ou the effleleucy ot lubor, uud the re-

sult of highly paid efficient labor, was the
low cost of (tie product. Iu answer he rend
1 tabulated statement prepared by Mr.
Wright, giving the result of the inquiry iu a
number of cuses, which appeared to fully
bear out tho rulo.

Mills then proceeded with frequent cita-
tions from economic authors, and Irom tubu-
lated statements, to elucidate bi argument
ilint the higher rate of wages iu this country ,

was not the result of Iho protective system.
We bad crown rich, uro-wr- and nower.
fui not liy the uid ot restrictions on foreign
'omnieree, nut in spue oi uiem, lie quoted

tables to show that the tariff' wasnol intended
to benefit the laborer; that the bent tits ol the
tariff pass iuto the pockets of the manufac-Hirer- s,

and never come to the pocket of the
laborer. Taking ii the case of s pair of
blankets, where the tariff' exceeded the labor
cost by f l.W, Mills declared that every dol-

lar of the excess was reaped by the manufac-
turers.

Cram, of Texas, interrupted to ask how
tho ways and means committee bad treated
those blankets.

Mills replied that it hnd reduced the tariff
on blankets from $ 1.77 to 71 cents. Ap-

plause.
Continuing, he said it was asserted that

Congress bail intended to bem-ii- t the laborer
by tlie tariff It had failed, and not a dollar
of the protection afforded got beyond the
manufacturer. He, however, hired his labor
at the lowest rate, ill the open market. The
committee bad left in tho bill more than
enough protection to pay for nil labor, aud a
bonus besides. The present policy was
making a vast discrimination in the country
between the. two classes one poer and
numerous; one small, and powoifulaud rich.
Concentration of the wealth of the country
in the bands of s few men would overthrow
our government.

In conclusion be said tho bill was a very
moderate one, yet it would send comfort
ami happiness into all the homes of the poor
laboring people of this country ; and he asked
the House, iu behalf of these people, to con-

sider their claims and help reduce the bur-

den that hnd beeu loaded upon them. Mills
spoke about an hour ami three-quarter- aud
as be took bis seat he was surrounded by s
crowd of Democra'ic members, who f re.&ed
forward to tender congratulations.


